HOW TO APPLY FOR:

BACHELOR IN PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND ECOSYSTEM SCIENCE

...USING THE SWEDISH ONLINE APPLICATION LINK

1. Go to the online link: [www.antagning.se](http://www.antagning.se)
2. Click on “Logga in (eller skapa konto)” on the upper right corner, to log on to the system.

3. A. If you already have an account, insert your log on information at Personnummer eller e-postadress (= personal number or email address) and Lösenord (pass word) and then Logga in. Skip instruction no. 4 and go directly to no. 5.

   B. If it is the first time that you apply for studies at Swedish Universities, you need to create an account. Then click at Skapa konto:
4. Next window give 2 alternatives: the left for students with a Swedish personal number, and the right for students that don’t have a personal number. Click on the right alternative (Nej jag har inte svenskt personnummer).

Next, fill in the following information:

- Fornamn = forename
- Efternamn = last name /family name
- Födelsedatum = birth date (year-month-day), for instance 1989-03-24
- Kön: Man = male, Kvinna = female
- Mobiltelefon = mobile phone
- E-postadress = email address
- Bekräfta e-postadress = confirm email address
- Telefon = telephone number
- C/O = in case you have a C/O address
- Adress = address (street and number)
- Postnummer = zip code
- Stad = city
- Land = Country
- Lösenord = password (6 – 12 characters including at least 1 letter and 1 number or symbol).
- Bekräfta lösenord = confirm password.

LAST STEP IS TO CLICK ON “SKAPA KONTO” (create account)
5. Go to “Välj utbildning” (Select education programme)

6. Write the programme code in the green field. The code for the Bachelor programme in Physical Geography and Ecosystems Science is: LU-80217

7. The programme is now displayed in the window beneath the green field. Click on “Välj” to select the programme.

8. Click on “Till anmälan”.
9. An information sheet is displayed stating that:

- Prioritize your choices before you send your application. If you apply to several programmes or courses, put the ones that you are most interested in on top.
- If you change your mind (regarding priority) or application, you can alter/add/delete as many times as you wish up to the last application date.
- When the application is sent, you will receive a confirmation to your email address. Save this mail.
- Anything that is already sent in, will be saved until next time you apply for programmes or courses within this system.

Choose Stäng to close the window

10. Click on “Lägg till fler val” –if you wish to apply for more courses, then on “Fortsätt”.
11. Check your application and fill in information about your background:

Make sure that you have chosen the correct programme.

Only for Swedish students (student loans)

Is your former education from another country (not Sweden)?

Does your former education include studies at university level? Then click here to confirm that you will send documentation (diplomas, transcripts, etc.) to verify that you fulfil the requirements.

LAST STEP IS TO SEND YOU APPLICATION. CLICK ON “SKICKA”.

kontrollera din anmälan innan du skickar den

Höstterminen 2015

1 Masterprogram i atmosfärvetenskap och biokemiska kretslopp
120 högskolepoin. Lunds universitet. Studierat: Lund

Fyll i det som stämmer för dig

Är du intresserad av studiemedel?
□ Ja, om jag blir antagen till utbildningen har jag ärtat att söka studiemedel från CSHE.

Har du utländska betyg?
□ Om du har utländska betyg ska du ladda upp och skicka dem till ert med petals. Merknot hur om du har utländska betyg. Om du redan har laddat upp eller skickat in betygen behöver du inte göra det igen.
□ Ja, jag har utländsk/internationell gymnasieutbildning. Ange länder.

□ Ja, jag bfojar studieränteförteckning/exemnebevis från äldre pågående utländska högskolestudier. Ange länder.

Skicka  Avbryt
Important!!!

What happens now?

A confirmation mail is on its way to you

Send documents (certificates, credentials, diplomas, scanned copy of your passport, documents to prove that you fulfil the English requirements etc.

What documents are needed to send in? Please make sure that you send all required documents. Have a look at www.universityadmission.se if you are uncertain. Or contact the admission office staff at Lund University (lant@stu.lu.se)

Good luck with your application!